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July 17.t 1958 
Mrs. Angeline S • .......u1~---
Bro ,ar•d County Law LibrariJ 
County Court House 
Ft. Lauderdale, Fla . 
Dear Mrs. Weir: 
As I recall we ha· a ccnve:r-sation in the hotel in 
ashington to the e.ffect tlv::}t you might like to join our 
Chapter . In line with his matter I am enclosing a 1959 
dues bill in duplicate for the SE C pt ~r . • ,L. ,. \Je 
would be delighted to have ~ou join us. Your name will 
be ad ed to the mailing list :for the Chapter's newsletter 
and :for. communications from the Chapter President, Miss 
Wallach (La. State Univ. Law Library). 
RC/d 
Sincerely ors, 
Ruth Corry 
Sect 1y-Treas. 
SE Chapter A.A.L.L. 
